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ST. AT
PHILLIES BOOKED

FOR TWO GAMES

. WITH CARDINALS

Opening Engagement Will
Begin Today at 1 :30

o'Clock Locals Have
Captured Six Games in

Succession.

C. Sebastian Dooln, leader ot tho run
lie, will entertain his Missouri rival,
Miller Hugglns, of St. Louie, this nftcr-noo- n

nt the IJltlla(1c1tliln. ball park. A
douhloheniler is plaimcil. tho first be-

ginning ut 1:20 o'clock. This double
exhibition In the drat of the St. Iritis
series, which Is tho lust to bo played be-

tween those clubs this season.
Having won tlx straight Raines, the

I'hllB nro becoming moro cotnldcnt each
day that they may land In the hist
dHIslon. Somo real cause, too, has been
shown for tho belief that It Is within the
ranso of possibility for tho Dnlsles to
move up by the consistent losing if the
St. LouIb and Chicago teams. The Braves
liavo been dueling with the former, and
put them out In all their lerent eiicounti'is
except the oil" staged ) o.tcrda , which

In u tie ut the end of u dozen in-

nings.
"While tho Iliaves were tailing to land

their final game from tho Cardinals, the
Giants wero completing a. clenn-u- p scries
with tho Cincinnati Red". Charley Iler- -

os's club played In rather bad luck
and was finally defeated C whn

Fletcher drove In the winning1 run in tho
ninth Inning.

A general shift of combatants takes
place today. Tho Giants are to toe the
mark with their ancient opponent", the
Chicago Cubs, while tho Cincinnati club
goes acres the Brooklyn bridge to
visit Charley Ebbctf stadium. Pitts-
burgh will meet IJostun. This means
that en paper, the Uraves have the
better i.f the chances the coming thri
dnyrf ui increase their lead over the
Giants, but tlie uncertainty
if the pastime makes it n hazardous cin'fi

to say tlint the Boston club will lo better
ngalnst Clarke's men than the Clnnts
will against the Cubs. The Braves dropped
half a same In the league race when they
faded to win out from St. l.ouK

That uamo has gone by t.io boards and
U a real sain for tlie Cll.ints. at- - the Hut-to- n

and St. I.ouis clubs do not meet
again, hence they cannot play oft the tie.

' "fc.n. v. anil, i viiut.rit Mtmiul.l.uBefore Manager i.Iarke , vlctory t0 havc ,,iaeastated that ho would 'ise best team
lie could muster to play the Braves To
strengthen his club as much aa possible.
Clarke has ordeied Wully Schang's
brother, who has been with the rit. Jo-

seph Club of the Western League all
summer, to report to him at Boston.
Thus for this youngster has played well
and tvhll- - he has not shown the ability

ro"i!f Mnnh'H man exhibited, he is
.ling plaver and Is sure to maue
In the majors sooner or later.

ferday was n big day for Pitcher
'iff, of the Athletics, and SehnoUW,
. Reds. Both of them lost their

s and by samt scores, but they
v.iat Is far more Important In their
eyes than win a game they each
d out hits carried them
ud the circuit. The analogy can be
.n still finer because both those home

we-- e moie or less in the natuie of
s. Wvckoff drove tho ball to right

ire In Detroit, Ty Cobb p.aied
ihn ti.li m.iile n pluw und ooor relav

when held
third had hurried

hneider's tout-ba- g blow was even .voise
an Wj kiiff s. The Cincinnati 'iltcher

it a hard liner, Willi h would have gone
recti) Into tjnndgi.iss hatuls, the

i3iantV o.itficluer, misjudging the ball,
f Van in on it and it hailed fur over his

head.

FALL RACE MEET

OF ROAD DRIVERS

SCHEDULED TODAY

Annual Tourney of Knights '

Templar on Chamounix

Speedway, Fair mount

Park, Reason for Cele-

bration.

The tliUd fall meeting of tlie Road
Drivers' Association in the
annual tourney of tlw Knisiua Templar
will bo thin ufternoou on the Cha-
mounix Speedway, Falrmount Park. A
large Hot of entrii has been
tor the dinVielit clak.en.

The tcaturo event o( the duy' program
i.l the lrte-iui-j- .il trot for a hand-eo-

cup, donated by the Ladles' Aus-ihai- y

ut tho Templar.
Vl ee lasea have been held for

trophy .ind the tlnol will bring together j

the wlnneis. IIok'a Margant, y Hukes.
J; , n i onsitent ti utter the stable
of Ldwaid t'uuglilin, chulrinan of the
HUcing i'l.ininitlee. will mwt Mlilo B.,

'

by Bohemia Buy. owiiiil by R. (, Dqrtli,
Slid uvwn O'Neill, by John Q. IJurlUlo, g j

bay Keliing from tin etrlng of Root, an
champion, und other thor.

oughbreds of that calibre.
James Bell, vice o' the asso-

ciation, will have his stiing on the tiatk.
and expects to pick up a blue ribbon or
two in ihc lialf-inil- e Hotting and pacing
events

AD WOLGAST BEATEN

.Former Lightweight Champion, Easy
for Joe Mtuidot,

VIWVAUKKK. Wis., .Sept. 13 --Jae
Jlundot earned a clear Fhade over Ad
"Volgast In their bout litre last
jilffht. Five of tho ten rounds went to
Mandot, threw were even and two wtsre
kit that Wolgast could claim.

The evchampion hhowtd poorly at all
etages, and only in the ievonth round did
lie show any of his old-tim- e class. This
was the time when ho torced Mandot
agalu't the ropes teveial time peppering
him with rlshtu and left. oweer.
wua not able to hold the rfait, und in the
eigntb. Mandot again took the asreivc.

Mandot to be in cn.cellem f .no
No once did he tire eveept posslfoh Ju
tu stveiitu, end icn hel-dni- 9 back

than ever
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TWO GAMES BETWEEN PHILLIES AND LOUIS TODAATHllTICS DETROIT

WYCKOFF AS WILD

NOW AS WHEN HE

JOINED ATHLETICS

Shows No Signs of Getting
Over Aversion for Plate.
Mackmen Meet Tigers
Again This Afternoon.

DETROIT, Midi., Sept. lP.-J- olui Wel-do- n

Wyckoff seems to be untamable.
Throughout the season ot 1013 he was so
wild that ho was never allowed to go
into a Kninc unless it had either been
cinched by the Athletics, or hopelessly
lost. Mack was afraid to trust Weldon
alone In tlie centu- - of the diamond when
an) thing was nt stake. This season tlie
Wllllumsport rlKht-l.and- er ben.ui well
Shortly after the crack of tho starting
pistol he defeated Walter Johnson. In-
Ut.l.t ..f .rlfl.,.- - I. ft. AH.,-A.- I .ni.(l,l..in.p.,,..,,leaving hero tlmt. yrpm3 havoc

the

tho

which

wheie

held

the

with bis control and he has not im- -
piovcd In this respect at all

The opposition has never been able to
hit Wyckoff consistently, but they
didn't have to. The waiting game was
preferable, and generally won for the
club which was facing Wyckoff. Captain
Ira Thomas and Connie Mack have said
n number of times that Wyckoff had
a" much spued as any pitcher in tho
league, yet his ability to break the ball
at sharp angles and to buzz it through
with a lot of siH-e- has been entirely
offset by his lack of control. It was
thought that after he had been allowed
to work fitfully for one season ho would
go In and be a big winner, but ho bus
been a complete disappointment to Mack
this season and shows no signs of get-
ting over his wildnes.

Tills same tiling happened with Byton
llouck. another r,glil-hande- r, whomMnck
nursed along for about tliiee "eaeoni and
who was as wild at the finish as he w i?
when ho began. Hone.-- - t- ! .' vo
uaiumore, out jumocu u if

the diamond, he cuiiid luve Willi tr
rfilon nt it he n bit. same old wenkne.s

but

ii reclved

be

KnlgliU

friuii

presideut

d

ho

appeared

t

. . Sif 1 ill 1.1"
a ha.' not b.cn abls

to win as he thould in tho outlaw or-
ganization.

It was Wckoff's wildness which paved
the was for the Detroit victorj )estir-da- y

Today the Athletics meet tho
Tigers again and tonight the will leave
here for Cleveland to begin a scries with
the Naps Sundaj.

ED COLLINS HOT

NOVICE AT DAILY

ARTICLE WRITING

Athletic Star Who Will
Cover World's Series for

Evening Ledger Familiar
With Newspaper Details.

Eddie Calllnv, who will contribute a
dally article to the Evsxjki Lepqkh. dur-In- tf

the woild's Kerioa In October, Is not
a uovioe ut thH kind of work. Every one
know that the great secoud-sack- of
the Athletic is a clever, accurate batn-ba- ll

wilier of Kpoeial stories, but there
are some who do not know that he can
so through the daily work with as much
facility as the man who coverfc an entire
major league season.

Collins performed hU best daily work
last year during the season. His stories
were wldelv read. This year Collins U
ukain going to write tlie aeries, and with
his knowledge of just what the fans
want it U safe to say tlwt there will be
no better stories in the country on the
big series than those printed in the
lJvBHi.vW.eixieit.

The players, eoiitiury to Han Juhruun'a
statement last fall, will be allowed to do
all the writing they desire. Naturally
there will not be nwie ta two or three
at mot una will do their uwn work, but
Collins is among that number, for that
leasan, if for no other, his stories will
be more valuable than those purporting
to be written by other players.

AlUAvountl Athletes Ready,
BIRMIXQHAM. Ala.. Sept. I'J.-- The

American amateur athletic
championship will be decided hero .j

at the lit! miet of the Amerkan
Amateur Athletic I'nlon. Ten tiat-- and
Held events aie scheduled, Ave minutes
apait, and each contestant must take
part la each event Among athlete al-
ready heie to participate aic AeiyHrundlge, Cuhaso. Pat oi'onuor. Pas- -

Oorlltz. thlcago. Nathan Tjler Coving-Lt.VL1VU- t'.

G".t"rt llltrht- airwingham;

WILL INTEREST VISITORS AT BRYN MAWR SHOW
H. C, Pliipps, of New York, to exhibit this fine pack of Beagles at the Horse Show Tuesday.

HOT WEATHER IS A WOMEN MARKSMEN

SERIOUS DRAWBACK
,

TO ENJOY SHOOT

TO FOOTBALL WORK ! AT SEASIDE TODAY

Pennsylvania Gridiron Warr-

iors Suffer Much in Scrim-

mage Contests on Franklin
Field.

By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
Krankllu Field was n veritable oven

yesterday, and the football men suffered.
Hardly the day the coaches would have
selected to Rive their men the first taste
of scrltnmtii;ing. The time before the
Initial content with Gettysburg, one week
hence, however, Is already perilously
short, and this sort of strenuous work
was absolutely Imperative to permit the
coaches to pass on the icspcctlve merits
of the candidates for the line. Although
It was much too hot and sultly for foot-
ball, It was a good dav to reduce weight.
Too many of the linemen aro still car-

rying excess cargoes of weight.
The uhdiacter of the scrimmage work

In which the linemen Indulged was con-

fined to charging exercises. The of-

fensive side had seven men on the lino
of scrimmage, tho defense four and five.

What the coaches thus tried to teach
wai tho proper manner to break through
and to check opposing linemen without
using the hands. The way the coaches
worked the men had much the same
offect as a tubbing contet for oarsmen.

In another part ot the field Head
Coach Urooke had the candidates for
the backfleld doing woik almost ns
strenuous. Ilmbryo iruuiterbncks, half-
backs and fullbacks inn through signals,
bulled and (.aught foiwurd passes,
ehnsed up and down tho field under
kicks and even tiled a little woik In
running back punts.
Just now tlie touches ate not giving

any inkling as to the composition of the
teum In thU game, lint it Is almost
certain that Captain Journeay will get
first call at centre. Tho only uncertain
thing about Ills work is the amount of
speed he w III develop. To play centre ac-
cording to the Pennsylvania system he
will have to show great activity and be
able to back up not only his own position,
but to help wherever un extra man is

There are two member of last year's
freshman team who seem to have caught
the coaehefc' eos ns candidates for line
honors. They are (Jeorgo Wharton Pep-
per, Jr. and Wiihcrow. Pepper In a
man built much on tho same Hues as
Prank l. though weighing more
thun this guard. Wltherow
i aiiies about :'23 pounds and Is not et
tinln.xl ilntvn ts 1,.,I1 milltn It .....I............ ....., fcw ,ii m..ii;i iiuiiin
and Ttuseeii, who played on last year's
ttam, ought to letnln line positions. As
for the ends, Conch Dickson has nut
given itn intimation as to wiio will be
his tli st . liulces here. ..either has Cleorge
llruiike indicated what men aie his fa- - '

vorites for hack Held positions. On ngu:. tlie man to start at nuurterback
will be Vic linllou oi Irwin: two of the
uth-- r backs. Jones and Jlutthews, while
Uottwnls or Moffltt would complete n
pretty good backfleld.

At tho I'niveisity of Michigan Coach
Plnhllng It. Yost has lesented the con- -
elusion of one Kastcrn football writer
who predicted that whflu .Michigan pln-e- d

Hdrvnrd at Cambridge on October at,
tho Crimson would not uso its best pius.
but would reserve them for the Prince-
ton and Valo teams. Yost lias no reason '

to care what plays Harvard uses, but It
piques his prldo to have tho infneuce
drawn that Ids team will not ho im-
portant enough to make the Ciimsun ex-
tend itself. '

It may bo tutted light now that Har-
vard hasn't am Intention of submitting ,

to a iieuiuig uy .Micninan. ami the Crim-
son may he depended upon to use its
best plays and players. Tho surmUu
that tho Harvard would un only
"simple" plays against Michigan nnd re-
serve tho Intricate ones for Princeton
and Yale Mious the extent to which
inauj persons oveicstimate sn.cullcd
football strategy, llarvurd and Michigan
will havo the advantage of ubout the
sumo brand of coaching, and victory or
defeat will depend rather upon the calibie
of the men than tiieli tiick oi compli-
cated formations.

Trick plays for which beciet practice
Is thought neccskary never represent 5
per cent, of a team's strength, on the
contrary, men a.e what count. If Har-
vard should tesolve to start the Mich-
igan game without nrlckley ur Muhan in
the back field, there might be some
ground for the supposition thut Michi-
gan was undciestimated. It ought to be
thoroughly understood by this lime that
the strength of the Harvard eleven will
depend mote upon tho cull Lire of the en-
tire tesm, partltulaily of the backfleld
than upon any new football which Coach
Haughton or any one else can leach
them. In a team which has abchiU'l
mastered th rudiments of the game and
can do tlie elemental things as near
perfectly us the Harvard plajers do, all
the trick plas that evei were known
wouldn't increase the strength of that
team 6 pr cent.

Pr Fd Settle, end on Cie s vt
1699, JS00 and 1901. was a visiter Sf iu-- j

Fnfurnocu practice on krankllu

W

Famous Nemours Ladies'
Squad, of Wilmington,
and Others to Try Skill in

Special 50-Bi- rd Event.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J Sept. 10.

The famous Nemours Ladles' Squad, of
Wilmington. Del., Mr?. Harry Harrison,
Jf the rtiversldo dim Club, Miss M. tV.
Itemy, Anderson, Ind., and other women
enthusiasts will feature today's program
of the Westy Hogan Association in
their specially arranged match.
The fair gunners are heralded ns tho
stars of this sport and tho competition
v. Ill be watched with Interest. This fea-

ture to draw the ladles Is quite tho In-

novation of the tournament and the
(list time that their entry has been en-

couraged.
Today has been designated ns "extra

day" on the program of tho Westy
Hogans, the regular program of 500 tar-
gets allowed by the Interstate Associa-
tion having been already contested. Over
100 gunners Malted off on the Westy
Hogan "special" this morning, which
has been arranged for entrants averag-
ing 8S per cent. Next comes tho handi-
cap at KiO targets, in which 150 men
ate entered.

ROPED ARENA NOTES
Ptank Loughrcy, of this city, will be

teen In one more bout befoio he sails for
Austialla, where Snowy Baker, the lead-
ing promoter of that country, has billed
him for several contests. I.oughrcy will
appear In the final bout of an nil-st-

show at the Olympla Athletic Assoclutl'i,
llioad and Bainbrldgc streets, next Mon-
day night. Manager Harry Kdwards 1ms
matched him with "Italian Joo" Oans, of
Brooklyn. They are two of tho hardest
hitting welterweights In the country, both
lav claim to the title in this division, and
their battle Monday night should be bit-
terly contested.

The next bout Is another very attrac-
tive number, presenting Freddy Kelly,
the papular local boxer, who created a
big Mirpriso last week by defeating
Young Jack O'llrlen, one of the most
elusive boxers In the Kast. Kelly will meet
a worthy opponent In Willie Herman, of
Southwark, who is u big favorite. Johnny
Mayo, of this city, tackles a tough propo-
sition in Young Fulton, of New York, the
sparring partner of Jimmy Murray, while
Henry Huuber, another well-know- n

boxer, meets Iteddy Holt, of the 17th
Ward, and the opening contest will be
between Jimmy Coster and Johnny Nel-
son.

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS,
Phillies. II; I'lttoliurKh, I.

lliiHlon. I; .St, t.iiuls, I (culled).
New York. :i; Cincinnati, ",.

Ilrnukljn, J tlileuRii, II,

TODAY'S GAMES,
St. l.i.nU ut I'lillaili'liililii (: Eumrs),

tiiu-lunitt- l ut llrnnklwi (U Kumrn),
rittkliiirKli at llnitiin.

Clili'UKci nt New York.
TOMORROW'S GAMES.

Not M'hediiled,
CLUB STANDING,
W. I J C. w. I, ! C

lii.ni.il '. 77 .'.--. .'.'! I'lllllli-t....- . (1 71 ,J78
New V.irlf. 7.1 .".3 tlliOI'ltub'Kli US 71! .411.')

ChledKo '- - 1S .120 ilrimklyn liu 74 .41H
St. Louis 71 Ut .S.'Ol'hu imiati .111 78 .418

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

JMrnlt, Us Atlili'tlii. '.'.
Huston. ; Clcvrluml,':).

llilt'UKo, 7i New Vurk, fl,
WmdiliiKtnii, I ; M. l.nuU, 0,

TODAY'S GAMES.
Athlrtilt ut Drtrnlt.

Nru nrl. ut t'lileuuo.
Jluton ut Cleveland.

Malilni,-tm- i nt St. I.iiiiW.
TOMORROW'S GAMES.

AllllrtiiM Ht Cleirlunil.
WunhliiKlnn ut riilrdnn.

! Yurk ut St. Linda. ,
lloaton ut JMrnlt,

CLUB STANDING.
W I. I f. . I,. J c.

tthletllt.. !i!l 47 .. 114 - .471
liullon. .si :..'! .IllllSt LnuU lit 71 .4.12
Detroit . 74 114 .ISHVew Yurk 111 71'. .415
Wubhgfn 70 Ii3 .r.i'ijrievelaiid 4U 01 tilt

FEDERAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Iiun.un C'lt, 3; llaltlmore, I.
llldluuuimtU, ftt llriii.tl. r f

I'ltltburicli, .1; Chliuico, 3.
llulTulo. :t: M. l.uuU, 1

TODAY'S GAMES.
ChhuL'o ut lu'M'

M. I.uui ut I'ltlkliiireli.
liunu t i ji .(.iioklyii.

InilluiiuiuilU ut HiilTuIn
CLUB STANDING.
W. 1 Ir w I, icInd'apolU 77 r.U Ci'.il Irouklvn HT US Bos

Chli-aEO- "0 1.0 .'..'. Kun rtiy ti:t 71 470
aliliuor 71 ill .r.iN- -i l.nul .In 77 4'io

Iluftalo 0J 113 .ai'31'lttsb'eh. 53 78 .403

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Newark, 18; Jerney 'lty. 0.
i'rovidem'r, lit llultimure, 3.

Jluffuio. 10; Toronto. 6.
Itorlirtlrr, S; Montreal, .

CLUB STANDING.
W. i.pr W 1 P fn'li'tr SS 28 .QiBllaluniort 73 liu nil

e 88 B8 ,r.(t.1Nckark 04 78 437
Tturrato. . 83 ST .MtUMontrent &7 tilt Il'JS
Torerlu. . 70 07 SUJer lltv, 40 08 .SJ8

BEAGLE HOUNDS TO DATES FOR THREE

BE EXHIBITED AT ! DOG SHOWS HAVE

BRYN MAWR SHOW ! BEEN ANNOUNCED

Appropriate That American
Peterboro Should, Be Held

Here, as Philadelphia Is

Great Sport Centre.

As it Is generally accepted lhat Phila-

delphia Is the greatest spot-tint-
; centre of

America, it Is particularly appropriate
that the flist "American Peterboro"
should be held here. It Is e.spccted that
the llrst smhow especially for foxhounds
and beagles ever held In America, which
will take place tit Hryn Mnwr, under tho
auspices of tlie Horse Show, dtirintr tho
dvo davs beginning September 21, will
moan to America what the similar show
held annually nt Peterboro, Kngland,
means to Great Britain.

At the coming Hryn Mnwr Hound Show
there will bo a large number of loial en-

tries, nnd many repiesentatlve packs
fioin other cities will compete. The won-tlertu- llj

organized beagle packs of II. C.
Pliipps and George I). Post, Jr.. of New
York, aro enteied. from Virginia will
como Dr. H. Iostor Jones, of Culpepcr,
Va., and from Ipswich, Mass.. James YV.

Appleton Others from Xew Yoik will be
the packs of llayniond Helmnnt, Arthur
Ilurdeii, S, T. Peteis and Hugene s. Ttoy-nn- l.

The packs will be shown by tho
master nnd huntsmen in hunt colors and
these events will make an interesting ad-
dition to the Hryn Al uvr Horso Show.
Tho Hound Show Committee on beagle
hounds at tho Horse Show will consist of
IV. Plunkett Stewart, chairman: William
W. Justin-- , "ecietnry: t'latcnce Clark, "d,
It. I'etin Smith, Jr., and Thomas

There mo several sections of till coun-
try in which tho English hate, which In
tho Ideal ipiarry to hunt with beagles,
has Ijouii Introduced. Where this giune is
not found tlie Ameilcnu "cottontail"
rabbit, which incidentally, in seientlnc
cluMIkatlou, Is n true hate, mfoids very
good spoit, and occasional the Western
Jack-tabbl- t, when dtopped, shows n very
good bit of eport.

It Is .vnid in America there is probably
some of the most peifect tjpes ot beagles
In the wot Id. Drafts from the beat Eng-
lish keiinelH have been made by A. 11.
Hlgglnson and J. W.( Appleton In Xew
England, by Phlpps, Pot and Iielmont
on Long Ihland and by Thomas Cadwala-de- r

and others in Philadelphia.
Tor many uar.s thete have been Indi-

vidual owners of good bingles .scatteicd
aiound In Chester, Uolawnre and Jlont-gonie- rv

Counties, and somo very success-
ful beagle Held trials weio held on tho
Uradford Hills In Chester County eairf
ago. Intel est In the beagles by tho peo-
ple of the ciclnl set. however, has been
a wry recent development in and around
Philadelphia.

NEW CASTLE SCOUT GAMES

Boys' Set of Trnck and Fieltl Tests
Prove Successful.

NEW CASTLE, U. I., Sept. Hi. The
Hoy Scouts of tho Xew fturtle Methodist
Episcopal 'Church held their llrst Hold
day events on the lawn "f Mr. and Mis.
Seidell S. Eeemei'. About 121 Scouts of
the different organizations In AYIlmlng-to- n.

in charge of Scoutmasters Dillon
and Yetter, honored the locals with their
presence.

James liu) co, son of Judge William
Hoyce, of tho State Coutts presented to
the rirst Patiol, Seigeant E. Newiove,
a lino tent for city e'ean piojects and
woik. To Earl McLain's patrol, n com-
plete llrst alii set: to John Leach's, patrol,
a cooking set. and to Warren Connor's
band, a complete camp otitllt. To the
until o Scout body was presented n hand-
some American Hag, 8 by 1! feet. All
tnese gifts were donated by Mr. and
Mrs. Deemer.

The winners of "tlie truck events will
be presented tiophies Munda. Mcdalu
go to the llrst and second place winners.

The winners of medals were:
dash Edward Xuylur, War.

i en Connor and Frank Proud. Time,
I') 5 seconds.

High Jump-Fra- nk Proud. 4 feet 8

indies: ticorge Kern Jr., 4 feet 7 inches.
tunning broad Jump Frank i'toud, 13 ,

feet C Inches; Edwaid .Vaylor, Jr.
Klintnnt Edward .Vavloi. 3J feet 3

Inches; Vaughn Lancaster, S7 feet i

Inches.
tjuarter-mll- e inn Edward Xujlor, 37

seconds; Frank Proud.
Hulf-mll- e run-Edw- ard Xa)lor. 2 min-

utes Vi seconds; Warren Connor.
Wheelbarrow raco William Proud and

Harry Xewluvc; fieorge Kern, Jr.. and
'itokaw Sentmau.

Potato race Edward Proud nnd Hairy
N'ewlove.

Satk raco Hurry Xowlovo and Doug-ii,-3

proud.
messing race-Ha- rry Xewlove and Earl

UcLaln.
Tliree-leggc- il race Frank Farmer und

Harry Xew love: lieorge McKnltt, Jr..
and Douglass I'roud.

Jlroud A llulalirideoVMPIAUL. A. A. Hurry Ulnard. Hist,
UO.NDAT NIliliT KKI'T 31

1'runU Luuiflire) i. Itullan Joe (.tun
AO.ii 8'jc Hal. H, 50c. An-iiJ- . IU-- 7ji ti

TONIOUT TQKlailT --TONIOHT
h AilOS VI. A, C. NTlOSL A V.

UliKVT i!l'UH'.Yi;ii,iii' lUMI T
l;ddle licvol'o MerU Toijuur, Ife.! -

Ad'jx. iii

Two Planned by Boston

Terrier Club, October 3

and 5, and One by West
Philadelphia Club, Jan. 23

Three dog shows locally have been out-

lined by the enthusiasts of this city. Tho
Boston Tcrler Club of Philadelphia baa
decided to program two events, tho llrst
to be held October 3 nnd tho second Oc-
tober ii. Tho llrst will bo a specialty af-
fair. Tlie other will bo a puppy match,
and will be held nt the Continental Hotel.
The third show announced Is by tho West
Philadelphia Kennel Club, nnd will take
place January 23.

Hermnn Hennung has been named
Judge at tho Boston Terrier Club's spe-
cialty show. II. E. Cook, ot Lancaster,
Pa., will judge tho puppies.

Sam Doran's Princess Iris was the flrst
dog to be awarded u gold medal offered
by the Boston Terrier Club of Philadel-
phia for winning ton ot tho specials of-
fered by tho club.

One of tho finest Alaltcse terriers to bo
seen nt any of tho local shows was ex-
hibited at Hybcrry by JIrs M. Koetlln,
a local fancier. Tho dog In question was
3Irs. Koerlln's great little matron, Ch,
Little Kolly. This Is n ld Mal-
tese that has niado tho enviable record
of never having been beaten.

ROD AND GUN

One of the moat successful shoots ever
held by the Westy Jlognn Association
will bo brought to n cioso today at At-
lantic City. This year tho sensldo trap-shooti-

carnival has been unusually In-

teresting and some clever performances
havo been noted.
Bureau is Big1 Help '

The Trapshooters' Xatlonal Bureau, of
this ity, nn oig.uil.ation with which
leading trapsliootlug clubs throughout the
United States aro ntllllated, Is doing n
gieat deal toword giving clay bird shoot-
ing tho place It deserves In American
spurtdom.

Entirely without cost, trnpshooting clubs
connected with the Bureau or new clubs
are supplied, on request, with schedules
of shoots, teports of shoots, lists of
ttophict and conditions under which they
nay be securtd, shooting rules, plans of
clubhouses costing ?IW to J10.000, lay-o- ut

of traps ground plans, club rules, Ecore-sheet- s,

scorec.irds, etc.

Squirrels Die in Treshet
A bundled thousand squlirels woie

drow.ieil or clubbed to death by fanners
as u ivMilt ot a fteshet near Avenu, Cal
Whiin the squirrels weie swimming for
dry land the i anchors met them In bouts
and accomplished wholesale slaughter,
Jersey Fish Big Eaters

To feed the tish nt tho Xew Jersey
Hatcher) fioin March I to Xovember 1,
; tons uf llsh and 30,000 sheep pluck nill
have been used.

BREITHAUPT RETURNS

Resumes His Old Place on North-
east's Football Squad as End,

In the iln.il lattice of tho week Xorth-ea- st

High School welcomed the retutn of
lirelthaupt to the game at end position,
iiiclihuupt was declared Ineligible Inst
week, but has undoubtedly satisfied tho
rcqulteinents of the faculty, and says
ho will be ablo to play tho rest of the
season. The petsonnel of the varsity has
been noticeably changed, as the coaches
aio beginning to experiment with new
combinations. White, a new end, has
ii placid Wilson. Ilrown, a scrub cen-ti- e,

has taken Sickle's place nt guard,
while Weltzel has won a position in thu
backfleld.

Tho varsity lined up as follows: Ends,
llieithaupt and White; tackles, Ciardnor
and Hidpath; gu.uds, Mussey and Hruwn;
centie, A. Whltnker: backs, Webb, F.
Whitaktr, Wcitzc! and lleuer.

Thu fieshniun football team will bopallid out Monday.

(ieissel's Putent
Converter Top

Transforms any touring enror tuadster Into a comfort-able and hundbome limou-sine. Fuur sides of FrenchPlate glass enclose till seats.Stilish, leliiforied top. Farmum Cfouomii.il than a lim-ousine bod Saves on tiresgasoline ana storage for un-
used body.

H r.le, 'Pliv.u vr t all or i'articuuio.

The Gregg-W- D. Rogers Co.

1926-3- 1 Arch Street, Phtli.
'rVi'r- foi-u- t 'J

OLD ELI ELEVEN

LEAVES ITS CAMP

AT MADISON, COM,

With Its Preliminary Train-
ing Completed, En-

tire Squad Goes to New
Haven.

JtADISON, Conn., Sept. U.-Y- nle woundup its prel miliary season hero yester-day with a lively scrimmage of a quarterof an hour, which, though somewhatragged, was nn improvement over nre.vlous showings. Head Coach Hlnkei
me"' ,CU hera t0day forHavo

"i .r'mmnse yesterday afternoonvm had lta strongest aggregation Inthe varsity backleld. with AVllsonquarter. Knowles and Alnsworth half,backs and LcOore, the freshman star
brilliant run and scored tht i onlvotichdown of tl,0 day. The lino wa,tnado up of tho regular players,
and kicked a goal from the llnel

HABVAHD
CAMBRIDGE, Sept. twofootball sessions yesterday were heldunder midsummer conditions, thu ternperntUM being too high for ho rner, lgo through tho long drills the coacho,had p anned. In tho morning the. men

SX lnT.r?; "ff.!!,,rts do1 only llg....... ,,, ! unernoon me timo wanspent mainly in falling on tho ball andIndlvidunl coaching.
Iicgglo Ilrown again worked with thbacks on quick starla ! doaglngCharley Brlcklcy spent n lot of tlmdrop-kickin- Il0 USC(, hls ,cft aBns his right foot. Brlcklcy has a newwrinkle today-kick- ing goals from Oiblino in his stocking fect-a- ndhe was about aa nccurato as when wear-ing his shoes.

PBINCETON
PRIXCETOX, Sept. lD.-- Tho 9cruuKao tho Princoton regulars n. inn r

money yesterday afternoon. Thnsecond string players were every bit nsgood as the vnrslty men and at time's
had Just an edge on them. No score waskept in the scrimmage, butthe scrubs were on tho offensive thelarger part of tho time, Doollttlc, whoplayed at half for tho rcBulats. was tlioutstanding star of tho afternoon. Hewas In ever)- - play, picked his holes welland was the best back on the flcld.

CORNEIiIi
ITHACA, Sept. 19. The Cornell vaisltvscored twice on the scrubs In yesterdayafternoon's scrimmage, In which a num-ber of new plays were tried. Tnber. thoBrooklyn boy who is holding down Pliil-Ip-

h place on the varsity for the timebeing, proved a good ground gainer ndscored one touchdown, nnd Shcltonpicked up another for the varsity.

MICHIGAN
AN:i" ;.B,OU' S"' e first andsecond Michigan varsity teams tore intoeach other for an hour yestordav, theselect string scoring two touchdowns tonothing for the seconds. It was the llrstHcrlmmago of tho year. Tho playeisfought desperately, as half tho veteranswere on tho second team nnd all thecandidates wcro striving to win tho ove

of Yost. He was compelled to halt tiio
play frequently for Individual coaching Inorder to give tho men time to get theirbreath and recover from their ill feeling.

ARMY
WEST POIXT, Sept. elly, former

At my captain, was shifted to end yester-
day, whore ho alternated with Neylund
Both nro fast, and tho competition for
the wing job 13 still keen. OHphnnt,

and Ilobbs wcro at quarter for a
while Uuring tho hitter's period he wns
sending the men away in lightning fash-
ion.

NAVY
AN'NAPOLIS, Sept. 19. Though most

of the candidates for tho Naval Acadcmv
football team from the new fourth clasiare trying for ends or backs, a few havo
been found who will try for the vacantplaces in the line. Dim nt thn i,c r, ,,.,.,, .

Ing of these Is Mills, a ISO pounder, who
played tackle at the University of Arkan-
sas. Others nro SI Kidder, who was on
the squad at the Unlvetslty of Michigan;
AVestfnll, Brown, Schcche and
all of whom have had high school ex-
perience.

BROWN
PROVIIlKXCi;. Sept. lU.-- Tho Blown

football eligible now number G3, six new
men reporting jestcrday. Including Crow-el- l,

candidate for end. In prnctice ihlimorning 23 were drilled hatd on signals
Murphy nnd Gordon showed up very well
on drop kicks from tho line. Tho
linemen were drilled in breaking through,
while the backs were being woikcd on
signals.

SWIMMERS ORGANIZE
At a meeting of Y. 31. C. A. swimmers,

held in tho clubroom of tho big Arch
street Institute, plans weie outlined for a
vigorous campaign of educational ntU
competitive aquatic durlngs tho fall and
winter months,

James K. Stetrett was again elected
chairman of the Swimming Committee,
with Gordon Mullen, paid coach: Ii. N.
Priest, team manager, and Alphonsuj
Cox. team captain.

The Central Y. 11. c. A. team is ar-
ranging dual meets with tho North and
West Branch Y. M. C. A.'s Germautowu
Boys' Club. Philadelphia Turngemelnde,
Heading Y. M. C. A.. Washington (I). C )

Y. M. C. A. and the Philadelphia Swim-
ming Club.

PERSONAL TOUCHES
IN SPORT

Last year It was Pennsylvania that had
the hardest schedule In the coutitn. Tim
)ear Harvard has undertaken that dis-

tinguished but thorny toad for its ti.ivtls
The only easy game on its schedule is lnt
opening with Bates. The Hates hue h
equal to any line In the country foi siw
and power,

Tho Yule bowl is nut much niun th.m
10 per cent, finished, according to uuauie
teports. A game is scheduled then. No-

vember 21.

Sousa Trapshoottng Expert
One is likely to think of John P '"In

Sousa, "the narch king," us a man to
ihom discordant sounds would piovc

Certainty, tho aveiage loei "'
music tvould hardly think of liudiin.

in the eraik of u shotgun iep"'
but Sousa dots, und It U with it:'1'
that the gieat composer and lonJuetm
lays aside his sun to take up the Laton

Many Million Fish for Indiana
The Tilstato .Station, near iVIuiub a

City, Bid, lias dUtiibutcd ubout I'.'WO,'';''
wall-e)e- d pike and U'.UW.'jOO ilcu n.-- -
the northern lakes of the Stat" l"M 'C-"-

Vb BiookvIHe Station will si" i '""' f

"rirull.noutha bass, the Wuwut-- -

ilea JcUl turn out b'i''- -
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